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MIKADO WILL DISSOLVE DIET

Body Posies Vote of Censure on the
Katsura Cabinet.

WILL APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE

Tall (or ficnrrnl Klectlon 'Will Be
lMard Boon Snprm1on Comn

After Noisy Hrsslon of
T o Hoars.

TOKIO, Feb. 5. Most exciting scene
wero witnessed during tha dispersal of
the Japanese Diet today after a vote of
(.ensure on the government under Princo
Katsura had been carried. The exits from
the chamber were thronged with people
who cheered the members of the consti-
tutional party when they assaulted Ha-bu- ra

Shlmada and other rone
cades of tho national liberal party. They
were thrown out of their 'rlkshas when
they attempted to drive away, but efforts
to duck them In the canal were frustrated
by tho police.

It Is expected Prince Katsura will Im-

mediately dissolve tho Diet and call for a
general election, meanwhile retaining
office.

The order suspending the session was
Issued by tho emperor himself. It was
read to tho house after a debate which
has been very noisy and had continued
for two hours.

Tho resolution expressing lack of con-
fidence In tho cabinet was Introduced by
Yukla Ozakl, former mayor of Toklo and
leader of tho constitutional party. lie
spoke eloquently, making a bitter attack
on Katsura, whom ho charged with Ignor-
ing tho- constitution and riding rough
hod over the wishes of the people.
I'rlnce Katsura's reply was brief, lie

pointed out that he had accepted the
premiership nt tho command of tho em-
peror and offered precedents for the
course he had pursued.

Tho attltudo of the opposition Is very
determined and the only outlet from tho
present deadlock appears to be the selec-
tion of a new Diet and a redistribution
of the parties.

Tho finance minister In the course of
today's sitting explained tho Items of the
budget. Ho said tho government recog-nlze- d

the expediency of readjusting tho
nutlonol finances economizing tho nation'
general expenditures and postponing for
tho present oom of tho undertakings
planned Kvery encotrragement. ho said,
would be given to Industrial enterprises.
Industrial nnd financial conditions, ho
declared, were encouraging, tho foreign
trado of Japan having Increased during
tho last year by IJJ.O03.C00.

Rimarkabli
Catarrh Gun

Sets Right into the Affedted
Parts end Stops Gathering

in Eyes, Nose, Throat
and Lungs.
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"Nine-tent- of. humanity suffer with
catarrh but do not know what catarrh
la." said an expert doctor, a specialist In
Wood analysis. , It is treated locally

nature trios to drive It out of tha
system. But nature must have help.
Nasal catarrh is merely ail outlet, and
H is folly to expect a cure by Inhalant or
local applications. It a stream Is pol.
luted at It source It Is ridiculous to
waste time In purification at Its mouth.

By a long series of elaborate expert
spent at the Swift Laboratory it la def-
initely known that catarrh can be cured
by the simple process of Inoculating the
Wood with antidotal remedies that stop
Inflammatory conditions throughout tho
mucous linings of all the organs of the
body. This la done with the famous
Swift' Bare Specific, or a It la widely
known, S. 8. S. It Is talton into the
blood just as naturally as the most
nourishing food. It spread It influence
over every organ In the body, come
through all the veins ana arteries, en-
ables all mucous surfaces to exchange in
flaroraatory acids and other Irritating
substance for arterial element that ef
factually cleanse the system and thus put
en end to all catarrhal pollution. 8. B. 8,
clean out the stomach of mucous ao.
cumulations, enables only pure blood-mal-

Ing materials to enter the Intestine, com.
bine with these food element to enter
the circulation, and in lees than an hour
Is at work throughout tho body lit tha
process of purification.

Tou will soon realize Its wonderful In
fluence by the absence of headache, a de-
cided clearing of the air passages, a
ateedily improved naaal condition, and

i seoie of bodily relief that prove how
completely catarrh often Infest the en
tire system. You trill find B. S, 8. on
sale at all drug store at 11.00 per bottle-I- t

Is a remarkable remedy for any and
ai blood affections, such aa ecsema, rash.
lupus, tetter, psoriasis, boll ana all scrof-
ulous conditions. For special advice on
any blod disease write In confidence to
The Swift Bpeciflo Co m Bwift Bldg.,
Atlanta, da. Do not delay to tret a bottle
of 8. H. at your druggia.

Hermann Favors
Amendment of the

Amateur Rules
CINCINNATI, O., Feb. B. The national

base ball commission at its next meeting
will discus tha question of amateur
athletics and will seek to revise the
present ruloa which declare an amateur
athlete a professional If he plays profes-
sional base ball, according to a statement
by August Herrmann, president of tha
national commission here today. The

will be a result of the recent
Thorpe ruling.

"Tli stand which the rulers of amateur
athletics take against professional base
ball,' said President Herrmati, today,
"Is a rello of the dark ages. Thirty or
thirty-fiv- e years ago the professional
ball player was regarded with suspicion
and marked prejudice. Until recently
unpleasant memories of the

scandal of 1877 still clung
to tho game nnd Its representatives. It
was while tho game was still In this un-
happy position that the laws that still
govern nmateur athletics weco formul-ntc- d.

Base ball since these times has ad-

vanced to a standing of Integrity and
public confidence tho amateur laws
have practically stood stock still.

"The college boy who goes out and
plays baso ball In the Mimmer months
should not be confronted with the alter-
native of either dollberate falsehood or
the penalties now Inflicted by tho amateur
rules.

"Both common Justice and the honor we
owe to the gome demand that some early
notion should bo' taken and tho govern-
ing forces of base ball should be tho first
to copo with the situation. Of course, tha
time between now and the schedule meet-In- g

Is limited! concerted, definite notion
may not bo possible, but we can at least
formulate Wans for tho Immediate
future."

SPEED ASSOCIWON
ASSIGNS RACE DATES

Dates for race meets In various places
In Nebraska we ) made and officers, for
next year elected last night at tho annual
meeting of the Nebraska Speed asso-
ciation.

The officers named are: President.
Chris Schlnstock tit West. Point: vice
president, C. M". Buck of Auburn; sec-
retary N. J. Ronln, Fremont.

The Allowing race dates were an-
nounced: Auburn, July 8, 9 and 10; Bent-ric- e,

July is, H, and 17; Fremont. July
B. and 24; West Point. July 50 and

; Nellgh, August 5, 6 and 7, and O'Nell.
August 12, 13 nnd 14.

O'Nell and Nelleh are nnw inna In
racing circuit, their membrahin h.w
approved last night.
(Klght 00 purses nnd two ittn hi.will be on the pros-ra- of esrh mmh

of the circuit. For the trotters th
classes are: 3:14. 2:18. S;iS and 2:27 for
1400 purses and a event for non- -

tor pacers, free-for-a- 5:l, t:17. 2:22 and
yenr-oi-a with similar purses.
Present at tho meetlnir last nlorht -

N. J. Bonln of Fremont. J. C. Hansen of
West Point, W. W. Cole of Nellgh, Ar- -
mur ityan or O'Nell. C. If. n.mir
Auburn and F. W. Mumford of Beatrice.

DRISC0LL DEFEATED BY
LITTLE JOHNNY KILBANE

NEW YORK. . PaH.. riwuMilj JVI UVJi
of Cloveland. featherweight champion,
ouipointea xouug Driscoll of Brooklyn In
a twn-rou- bout here tonight.

Ivllbane had the better nf
hooking lefts and rights to the hftArt with
an occasional upper cut and short Jabs
to the body.

For tha first three rounds. Klihnn.
scarcely closed his gloves, but as the fight
went on he hooked many a hard blow to
me neaa. The best that could be said
of Driscoll was that ha w ,m .
tried to fight back every inch of the way.
ivnoane missed several left and right
hooks to the head and alsn mUi.Mir. ..

few right hand uppycuts. He forced
ine pace jrom the third round on. how-
ever, did not receive a damaging blow
In return and the bout was easily hi
irum Beginning to end.

Kllbano weighed 136J, and Driscoll IU',.

FRED WILLIAMSWILL
COACH NOTRE DAME

CHICAGO. Feb. G.- -Frl (Wilii.m.
flelder of the Chlcara
team and former captain of the Notre
uame university base ball club, will coacn
the Notre Dame base ball snutui hi.
according to an announcement made here
ivu&jr. vtimam nas obtained a leave nf
aoseneo rrom the Chlcami Natlnn.i
im until June. Williams Is a student

i no university in the college of archl
tectural design and
In June.

SCHEDULE MEETING IS

POSTPONED, TO MONDAY

CHICAGO. Fb. S.Preld.Bt n tt...
son of the American league made the
announcement last night that the sched-ul- e

meeting of the league, which had
uein sei ior next Tuesday In New York,
had been advanced to Monday. Man-
ager Frank Chance of the New York
team Is expected to accompany Proil-de- nt

Johnson to New York next Sunday
for the meeting.
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His Ho.nof Visits Another School---
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Minneapolis Writer
Thinks Reforming of
Nebraska Team Slow
The Bee's, suggestion of more coaches

to ngsjst Bwald Stlchm groom the Corn-hrtsk- cr

foot ball players for bnttle next
fall Is attracting attention In Minneapolis
and St. Paul, tho homo cities of tho
University of Minnesota. The Minne-
apolis Journal's sporting writer docs not
believe Nebraskn will be able to lick tho
Qophers next fall. Ho says the'grund
chance for this .achievement was lust
season; that now It Is too Into. One
wonders why tho CornhUBkor coaching
system was not reformed before last fnll.
The Minneapolis writer scribbles 'the fol
lowing;

Nebraska Is havlnc a hlirh
over Its foot ball coaching. They seem
to have set tlmlr hearts upon tho over-
throw of the Gophers next fall, and areplanning wnys and means for bringing
about the defeat of Dr. Williams' stal-
warts when he tnkes them to Lincoln In
October. They nre talking about em-
ploying five or six assistant couches touphold the hands of Jumbo Stlehm andpromising Other dire thincs wlion th
Qopehers descend upon their bailiwick.

we inignt sup tlio Cornhuskers aslight hunch that they had their bestChance til null off nnmMMnr. Ilka that
last fall, but spilled tho Soup down theirown necks nscendUg the stairs of golden
opportunity. If the crack Comhuskers'team of last year couIdn't whale thegreen- - Gopher team of that period, they
Jedn't build any airship- - garages upon
their castles In Rrmln fr- - n.iThe material looks rather promising Just Itnun iur anti mere is a substantialsmattering of veterans coming back.Thoy bad their chance U win the long-covet-

victory In their s.nd last fallThis year well, If nothing goes wrong.
mi ) wr is Hiuna io ue a cuirorent story
In Minnesota foot ball.

.vnit Aaratn 'Winner,
(BOSTON. Fnb. S. "BobbV Vrt.nChicago outskated all opponents In thenational Indoor skating championship

races here today. Mo Lean won In the
mile and half mile events and out-
distanced the field In a one-mi-le hand!-ca- p

race In which he started at scratch.

Byrne Will Be
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CAPABLANCA AND MARSHALL
TO PLAY FOR CHESS HONORS

NBV YORK, Feb. 6.-- The contest
Jose It. Capablnnca and Frank J,

Marshall tomorrow in tho thirteenth and
'final round of tho International Chess
Masters' tournatnont will decide the win-
ner of first place. Capablanca, with u
score of ten and one-ha- lf games won.
had a half gamo lead over tho United
States champion nt the conclusion of the
twelfth round today, in which the Cuban
title holder drew with Chajes and Mar-
shall defeated Rubinstein.

Jaffe, who defeated Kupchlk, retained
third place, with n chance of a tie for
seoond position. Whltalcer and Lieben-stei- n

were winners over Tonenwurxel and
Kline respectively. The contests between
Stapfer nnd Zapoleon, and Janowskl and
Morrison wero adjourned.

CREIGHT0N FORFEITS GAME
TO UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

IeaKtie Standing;.
P. W, --U Pet.

Omaha High School 7 7 0 1,000
Nebraska Alumni 7 6 .857
Omaha "Y" 7 5 .718
Crelghton 7 S .42?
Bellevue i 6. 2 .S3
Council Bluffs "Y" 7 2 ,2S5
University of Omaha.. S 1 .300
Council Bluffs High' ..6 0 000

By tho lion appearance of the Crelgh-
ton team last night at the university,
the University of Omaha was award oU

the game by Referee Ritchie. The winning
of tho game permitted' the varsity tos-so- rs

to climb out of tho cellar and makes
possible tor them to finish In the first

division at tho lenguo If they win their
two romalnlng games In the leaguu
schedule!

KlLng 'Will NotVfar Ball.
CINCINNATI. O., Feb. 6. In a letter

to President August Herrman of the Cin-
cinnati National league base ball team
received today. Manuger Joe Tinker

that he had abandoned all
to obtain the services of Johnny

Kllng, as tho catcher for the Cincinnati
team. H also said In the letter that
he was convinced that Kllng would not
play professional ball next year.
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High Cost of Living
is Held Responsible

for Many Divorces
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. The

high cost of living Is responsible for the
majority of marltlal troubles and
divorces," declared Mrs. William B. Dcrr,
president of tho Housekeepers' league, in
an address yesterday before the Home
and school league. Nothing leads to
divorce so quickly aa the squabbles and
quarrels which arise in a home because
the money does not reaoh," contlnuos
Mrs. Derr. "Women, as a rule do not
know where to buy and they are easily
gulled on prices."

The speaker advocated a system of co-

operative stores as a means of reducing
the cost of food products.

Conditions In this country have reached
such a point," said Mrs. Derr, "that co-
operation among consumers in the pur-
chase and sale of food products Is abso-
lutely necessary If prices are to be low-
ered. A store puts the, profits
In the hands of the people who should
benefit. At present the food supply
passes through too many hands before
it reaches the consumer."

She said the Housekeepers' league has
under way plans for establishing stores
on a basts throughout Phlla-delph- ia

and we hope to Interest similar
organisations In other cities in the move-
ment.

The Housekeepers' league, under the
direction of Mrs. Derr recenty conducted
a campaign against the high price of
eggs In this city during which thousands
of dosens of storage eggs were disposed
of by the league at 24 cents a doxen. She
declared tonjght that consumers had been
saved nearly 2300,000 by tho "crusade."

FORMER CHIEF SHIPPY
ESCAPES FROM HOSPITAL

CHICAGO, Feb. 5. Former Chief of Po.
lice Cleorgo M. Shlppy of this city escaped
from the Alextan brothers' hospital this
afternoon shortly before the hour set for
an examination Into his sanity. The tnenr
tal examination was dctennlned upon --A
the Instance of Mrs. Shlppy, tho patlent'j
wife.

Shlppy when head of the ollcc depart-
ment suffered a nervous shock from
which he never fully recovered. Lazarus
AverbUoh, a demented youth, entered Ihu
chief's home with the Intent of assassinat
ing him. The latter's son Intercepted the
Intruder and was himself wounded, while
the chief of police shot and killed Aver- -
buch.

The Incident weighed heavily on his
mind thereafter and his nerves were fur-
ther unstrung when a scindal Involving
police protection of gambling and other
illicit commerce broke.

MANY ENTRIES RECEIVED
FOR BOWLING TOURNEY

TOLEDO, O.. Feb. 5. Bntrles are com
ing in fast for the next International
tournament of the American Bowling
congress, which will begin here February
22 and last until March 12. Secretary
Langtry, who has established his head
quarters here, reports the arrival of
about 300 out-of-to- entries. Entries
will close at midnight Wednesday.

Beatrice Donler Slakes High Score.
BBATDICK, Neb., Feb. &. (Special.)

John McKernan Monday oroke all ri.-rd- t

In bowling In this city whin he rolled a
perfect score of 900. He rolled twolw

strikes, displacing Kail Wallace
leader In the city leagu.

Oxford Conclir for Yale.
KW HAVRN. Conn.. Fb. i-- At u

meeting of Yale crew candidates tonight

assist in coaenmir im jn jne

Captain Snowden announced that he Isperied to Manager t larke that he Is ln;ho'eful of seauring the lervlces of Messrsthe best of condition, there Is little dan- - Klrby and Geld, two Oxford oarsmen to

lys.

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

CEMENT PUT TO ODD USES

Midwest Show Reveals Many Novel
Trade Ideas.

GREAT CROWD AT AUDITORIUM

Opening; Nlscht nrliiKd Over Thon-Mil- iI

Persons to Inspect Ex-

hibit of Machinery nnd
Products.

The Omaha Auditorium last night wai
found converted Into a gigantic foundry
where engines puffed and spat, chains
clanked and cog wheels grounu and rat-
tled. It was the formal opening of tho
seventh annual Midwest Cement shoxr
and exhlbltB of the material In nearly
every stage of development and the ma
chinery that evolved them also were on
display. Things the avcrago man nevir
dreamed would be found made of cement
and concrete comprised a large part of
the show and the great crowd exhibitors
say It wns the largest attended openln?
night of any show held this year in thj
United States passed through the aisles,
taking keen interest in irverything there.

There were sights for tho youngsters,
such ns miniature concrete houses with
doll Inhabitants and small cement blocks
from which anything could be made, and
there were sights for tho grownups, suoh
as cement caskets, lawn scats, cement
"marble" and above all hugo machines
at work making these things.

While these sights were to bo seen on
the main floor of the Auditorium an in
terestlng moving ' picture entertainment
was In progress on tho stage. The gov
ernment's official moving pictures of the
construction of the Panama canal, "tho
eighth wonder of the world," and a long
reel of the Keokuk dam in process ut
building wero thrown on the screen there
The Know Omaha film was also a part
of this entertainment:

Ab the crowds pushed through the aisles
looking over tho numerous sights. Green's
band entertained them with a lively musical

program. Nearly 1,000 persons at-
tended the opening and tho promoters of
the show declare that before it is ended,
Saturday night, that figure will have
doubled.

Miss Stallo Becomes
Bride of Prince Marat
PARIS, Feb. 5. The civil marriage of

Miss Helena Stallo of Cincinnati anil
Prince Michel Mural took place at 4

o'clock today.
The marriage was celebrated before the

mayor in the presence of relatives and
friends. Prince Joachim Murat and the
Duke de Mouchy acted as witnesses for
the bridegroom and Ambassador Myron
T.' Herrlck and Judge Nash Rockwood of
.New York signed the register as wit
nesses for the bride.

The religious ceremony will take plar.o
tomorrow at the Catholic church of St.
Honoro d'Eylau. The function will be
a quiet one on account of tho rocent death
of the bridegroom's father, Prlnco Louis
Murat. The family will then lunch and
afterward the bride and bridegroom will
proceed to Marseilles In a motor car on
the way to Algiers to spend their honey
moon.

Prince Murat has many American con-

nections. His grandmother was Miss
Caroline Fraser of South Carolina.

Slashed vrlth a Raior,
wounded with ,a gun, or pierced by a
rusty nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon
heals the Injured part. Guaranteed. 50c
tfor sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise- -
hent.

JOE RIVERS SHOULD BEAT K. 0.
BROWN.

S C iswS- -

Joe Rivers, the rugged little Mexlcan- -
Caltfornlan lightweight, who has returned
to the coast from a most successful east-
ern Invasion to get Into shape for his
fight with Knokcout Brown, the New
York slugger, which takes plain-- , Febru-
ary 22, at of Angeles. Tbe bout Is sched-
uled for twenty rounds. Rivers' pet route,
and as Brown, who. It Is generally con-
ceded, has fought his best battles, has
participated in but few fights of this
length. Rivers most certainly will have
the advantage

dhicago Bandits Take
Victim's Overcoat

CHICAGO, Feb. 6. That seems to bo n
nice, warm overcoat you are wearing,
old top," observed ono of two highway-
men who held up and robbed J. H. Ham-
ilton of Billings, Mont., early today as ho
descended from an elevated train in tha
downtown district. "He a good sport and
take it off, can't you see mo shivering?"

With a big revolver poked against hU
ribs, Hamilton decided to give up the
coat. Tho robbers also took J1C0 from tho
Montanan. He was given a breakfast at
a nearby police station.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
PASSES SUFFRAGE BILL

JIARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 5. Women In
Pennsylvania will be given the right to
vote If a bill which passed tho lower
house of th legislature today becomes
a law. The measure, which provides for
woman suffrage, passed tho house of rep-
resentatives by a vote of 130 to 7a The
bill now goes to the senate.

The whole State is inter-
ested in the plan to move
the University.

Men of Omaha should
be interested in our plan
t move all remaining
high-qualit- y winter suits
and overcoats.

We will fit you perfectly
in a smartly tailored suit
or overcoat that we believe
will give you more satis-
faction than any you ever
wore at -5, -4 and in
many instances even -3

less than the original
price.

A garment of equal qual-
ity will co8l you much
more next fall. Buy now
and you are ahead that
difference in cost plus the
advantage of having the
suit or overcoat to wear
right now.

WA6EE & OEEMER"413 Be. 16th.
Clothes Hats Furnishings
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